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I workasa generalpractitionerin thefield ofOccupationalMedicineandhaveconsiderable
experiencewith patientswith WorkersCompensationclaims. For 7 yearsI heldtheposition
of OccupationalMedicalOfficer for apublic serviceemployerwith 3500staff: Since2000, I
haveworkedat theWorkersMedicalCentre.Herea largepartofmy workdealswith
WorkersCompensationclaimsthathavemetwith difficulties.

“The incidenceand costof fraudulentclaimsandfraudulentconductby employeesand
employersand anystructuralfactorsthat mayencouragesuchbehaviour.”

In my work in OccupationalMedicineI havemetwith only oneclaimthatwasanelaborate
fraud,involving a workerassumingtwo identitiesandopeningtwo similarclaimswith two
differentemployers.

I haveknowledgeofonepatientwho statedafalsecausationfor arealinjury atfirst
consultation,butwho did not go onto submita claim.

A significantnumberofpatientsarecertainthatan illnessorinjury is causedby work, whenI
havebeenuncertainasto thecause.I haveoftenadvisedpatientsthattheirdiagnosisis one
thatis not usuallyacceptedasrelatedto work, butcompletedacertificateforthem. The
insurermakesthedecisionon claim acceptance.Thesepatientshavea genuinebeliefin their
theoryofcausationandarenot thereforeattemptingfraud.

Therehavebeenmanyinstanceswhentheemployerhasdisputedwork asthecausationof
injury or illness.In somecasestheemployeris correctaboutthis. Oftenin thesecases
however,anemployerdecidesthattheworkeris alsowrongaboutbeingill, andactsonthat
decision.I haveintervenedin asituationwhenanemployerwasaboutto takepunitiveaction
on aworkerwitha conditionthatwasterminalwithin weeks.

Whenthereis a poorrelationshipbetweenemployerandemployee,theinjuredworkeris
reluctantto returnto theworkplace.Thereis apsychologicalcomponentto all illnesses,andif
negativethismayimpederecovery.Theperceptionby theemployerthattheworkeris
malingering,if communicatedto theinjuredworker,will significantly erodeanyremaining
trust,andjust ensurethattheworkerremainsfocusedonbeingill.
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MakingaWorkersCompensationclaim is stressfulto thepatient,who is ill andoften
unfamiliarwithbureaucracyandis goingthroughatime ofreducedincome.It is my
observationthatwhenpatientsperceivethattheyarenotbeingtreatedwith dignity they
becomeresentful.Recoveryandrehabilitationthenbecomemoredifficult.

If theillnessis prolongedbeyondtheexpectationoftheemployer,thesituationdeteriorates.It
sometimesbecomesmy roleto educateanemployerabouttheexpectedlengthofan illness
andcorrectmisconceptions.

In situationsofpoorrelationsbetweenemployerandemployee,recoveryandrehabilitation
aremoredifficult andmoreprolonged.This occursrelativelycommonly,with the
commencementofpoorrelationsatthestartoftheWorkersCompensationclaim. Whenpoor
relationsexistpriorto theclaimthereareevenmoredifficulties.It is my observationthat
thesesituationsarelikely to engenderperceptionsin theemployerthatthepatientis
committingfraudbothwith theclaim andwith theslowrecovery.

A numberofpatientsin theabovesituationsbecome“stuck” andno improvementoccursuntil
prolongedlegal actionis completed.Thelikelihoodthattherewill besignificantimprovement
in themedicalconditiondiminisheswith time.

Fraudby employershasalsobeenencountered.A recentexamplerelatesto asituationin
which apatientwithEnglishasa secondlanguageworkedfor atiler andreceivedaweekly
cheque.Whenhesustainedaninjury hewastoldhewasasub-contractorandshouldhave
paidhisownWorkersCompensationorotherdisabilityinsurancepremium.

Anothersituationoffraudby employersthat is fairly commonlyencountered,is thedenialof
thepossibility ofarehabilitationlight dutiesprogrambecauseno suchdutiesexist.Onfurther
investigationit canbediscoveredthat suchashort-termpositionis possible,andeventhat
suchapositionhasbeenusedfor rehabilitationin therecentpast.

I amnot familiarwith thecalculationofthemonetarycostoffraudby employeeoremployer.
In anycaseit couldonly beaccuratelycalculatedfor provencases.I amhoweverawarethat
in workenvironmentswherefraudoccursorwheretheemployeeis allegedto have
committedfraud,that themoraleofall in theworkplaceis significantlydiminisheciThiswill
obviouslyaffecttheconductofthebusiness.

A structuralfactorthatmaycontributeto aworkerbecomingreluctantto returnto work can
relateto theworkersperceptionoftheseparationornon-separationofpowerbetween
employerandinsurer. It is my observationthatthepatientswho arecoveredby aself-insured
employerhavegreatdifficulty identifying adifferencebetweentheinsurer’sdecisionmaking
andthat oftheemployer.Veryoftenthepersonwho managestherehabilitationprogramis
also perceivedto beamanagerfortheemployer.The workerfeelsthatNaturalJusticeis not
beingobservedandbecomesangry.Theself-insurersaim,by effectivecasemanagement,to
returninjuredworkersto theworkplaceandto closecasesassoonasis possible,thereby
cutting costs.Theworkermayperceiveactivecasemanagementto beharassmentfrom the
employer.
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A patientmakingaWorkersCompensationclaim signsanagreementwith theinsurerthatthe
insurerhasaccessto detailsofthemedicalcondition.Thisalsogivestheemployertherightto
accessthis information,andthiscanberesentedbythepatient.

“Regardingfactorsthatleadto differentsafetyrecordsandclaim profiles from industry
to industryandtheadequacyappropriatenessandpracticabilityofrehabffitation
program.”

Industryto industrydifferencein safetyrecordandclaimsprofile is to be expected,andis
well knownby professionalsin thefield.Attention is still givento reducingaccidentsand
claimsonanindustrywidebasis.

Valid comparisonscan~nemadebetweencompaniesworkingin thesameindustry.If the
HealthInsuranceCommissioncanperformaprofile ofbilling for my medicalpracticeanda
profile ofprescribing,anotherarmofgovernmentshouldbeableto measureacompany’s
performancewith regardto safetyandclaims,andthis mayform thebasisfor counsellingofa
company.

I haveencounterednumerousorganisationsprovidingrehabilitationprograms.The
professionals,mainly from thedisciplinesofPhysiotherapy,OccupationalTherapyand
Psychologyhaveprovidedcompetentassessmentandmanagement.

Onoccasionthecompanyappointedworkplacerehabilitationperson,whotakesthis
responsibilityin additionto otherduties,is not experiencedin therole andhasnobackground
in rehabilitationonwhich to makedecisions.Whenthis is encounteredconsiderablemedical
officer timecanbetakenfor educationofthis person.

Summary:
Fraudis rare.
Workerstreatedwith dignity getwell quicker.
Thereis theperceptionof lessNaturalJusticein thedecisionmakingofself-insurers.

This reporthasbeenpreparedby SherrylCatchpole

I refertheInquiry to documentationproducedbytheAustralasianFacultyofOccupational
MedicineoftheRoyalAustralasianCollegeofPhysicians,145MacquarieStreetSydney
2000,relatingto WorkersCompensation.
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